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Abstract

Background

Schistosomiasis is one of the neglected tropical diseases targeted for elimination by 2030.

Achieving disease elimination requires collaboration between stakeholders, country owner-

ship and the involvement of community-level stakeholders. The state of stakeholder rela-

tionship determines the ease and timeliness of meeting disease elimination targets.

Mapping stakeholder relationships is critical for assessing gaps in the schistosomiasis con-

trol program implementation, and providing a roadmap for improved stakeholder cohesion.

The study aimed to measure the cohesiveness of the contact, collaboration and resource-

sharing networks, across 2 local government areas in Oyo state, Nigeria.

Materials and methods

This study used a Network Representative design for Social Network Analysis (SNA). The

study was conducted within Oyo state, Nigeria using 2 Local Government Areas (LGAs):

Ibadan North (urban) and Akinyele (rural). Stakeholders were identified using a link-tracing

approach. Data was collected using Qualtrics software from stakeholders across the state,

local government, healthcare, academia, and non-governmental organizations. Data was

analysed using Gephi software for network cohesion across the three networks.

Results

The social network analysis revealed high clustering and low density across the three net-

works implying low cohesion across multiple stakeholder categories. The contact and col-

laborative networks were the most active with the lowest level of cohesion seen in the

resource-sharing network. Stakeholders were more active in the rural LGA than the urban,

and stakeholders within the organized governance and public health system were the domi-

nant actors in the schistosomiasis control program.
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Conclusion

The low cohesion, high clustering and low network density among stakeholders within the

schistosomiasis control program should be addressed in other to drive innovation and meet

the WHO schistosomiasis elimination target.

Author summary

Schistosomiasis is one of the neglected tropical diseases which is planned for elimination

by 2030. Eliminating the disease requires collaboration among important government,

community, healthcare providers and non-governmental organizations representatives

working on schistosomiasis. The current level of cooperation and collaboration among

these representatives in Oyo state, Nigeria is unknown. This study aimed to measure the

extent and strength of collaboration among these representatives looking at three relation-

ships: contact, collaboration and resource sharing activities using social network analysis

method. Undertaking this research will support a better understanding of barriers against

meeting the disease elimination deadline. The social network analysis found that the three

relationships patterns had considerable clustering among representatives and few connec-

tions, signifying low interconnectedness across several representative groups. The contact

and collaborative relationships were the most active, with the resource-sharing network

having the lowest amount of interconnectedness. Representatives were more active in

rural areas than urban, and representatives in the organized government and the public

health system were the most active actors in the schistosomiasis control program. The

schistosomiasis control program’s representative’s poor connectedness, unbalanced rela-

tionships patterns should be addressed in order to stimulate improvement and reach the

WHO schistosomiasis elimination objective.

Introduction

Schistosomiasis is a Neglected Tropical Disease (NTD) endemic in 78 countries, with more

than 90% of people infected with the disease living in Africa [1]. Within several national health

systems, there is a focus on disease control and elimination through schistosomiasis control

programs [2]. The focus of the schistosomiasis control program is country-specific, however,

strategies for control are focused on a mix of policies including Water, Sanitation and Health

education (WASH) activities, preventative chemotherapy in form of Mass Drug Administra-

tion (MDA), environmental control and disease surveillance [3,4]. These measures alone

appear insufficient for schistosomiasis elimination since many countries are yet to eliminate

the disease.

The WHO has set new targets for NTD control and elimination for 2021–2030 with schisto-

somiasis being planned for elimination by 2030. The pillars for meeting these targets include

accelerating programmatic action, intensifying cross-cutting approaches, and changing oper-

ating models and culture by increasing country ownership [1]. These pillars can only be opera-

tionalized by stakeholders at the global, regional, national and subnational levels; and

sustainable progress will largely depend on these stakeholders’ abilities to collaborate to

achieve these aims. Collaboration between stakeholders can take different forms and include

elements of contact or communication, resource support and collaborative activities [5–7] all
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leading to stakeholder cohesion. Collaboration is usually preceded by stakeholder identifica-

tion and engagement.

To achieve the WHO endgame, there is a need to engage all stakeholders within the schisto-

somiasis control stakeholder network for several reasons. First, stakeholder engagement is

required for an effective definition of gaps and challenges within varying contexts. Second,

proffering and operationalizing solutions to the gaps can only be effective if stakeholder buy-

in is guaranteed. Finally, the development and diffusion of innovative practices and products

such as new diagnostics to drive change and ensure disease elimination is possible if stakehold-

ers collaborate. It is known that stakeholder engagement is shaped by various factors which

include cultural, social and political context, and resource limitations [6]. Stakeholder engage-

ment requires equitable contribution from all relevant stakeholders supported by a mutual

understanding of roles and support as stakeholders have varying levels of time, resources, and

skills [5] available to achieve the control and elimination of schistosomiasis.

The WHO has also emphasized the need for the integration and streamlining of various

aspects of the control program into the healthcare system and the need for sectoral collabora-

tion. However, it is unclear how the collaboration will be led as the roles of stakeholders have

to be clearly defined to achieve the NTD elimination targets. Therefore, it is important to iden-

tify current gaps in the stakeholder collaborative network within the schistosomiasis control

program. This is a prerequisite to proffering solutions which will lead to enhanced coordina-

tion, communication and collaboration for meeting disease elimination targets.

Research on stakeholders within the schistosomiasis control program in Nigeria has identi-

fied different stakeholder categories [8]. However, it is unclear how these stakeholders interact

and if there are differences and similarities between interactions in both rural and urban con-

texts. It is known that strong coordination among stakeholders promotes role clarity and fos-

ters inclusiveness, which strengthens collaboration leading to the timely meeting of targets [7].

Pillars 1 and 3 of the WHO endgame focus on collaboration and alignment among stakehold-

ers not only at national or global levels, but more importantly at sub-national levels and the

local government/municipal levels [1]. Furthermore, the involvement of community structures

particularly community leaders and civic leaders including patient groups and people living

with NTDs, all have a role to play in community buy-in and cooperation with the local NTD

structures [9] leading to more disease awareness and sustained behavioural change.

As such, studying stakeholder relationships can give insights into the dynamics of collabo-

ration among stakeholder groups to reveal gaps and opportunities for stronger collaborative

actions to meet the WHO target. One of the ways stakeholder relationships can be studied is

through Social Network Analysis (SNA). SNA, a type of systems research, is a method of inves-

tigating stakeholder influence, connectedness and cohesion within a network [10]. The analy-

sis of social network structures is an offshoot of graph theory and promotes a way to

understand stakeholders’ influence based on their position within a network. Studying net-

work dynamics can help build an understanding of specific relationship dynamics that can

affect the operations of stakeholders, alongside the strength and importance of different stake-

holders within these networks. These insights can provide opportunities to build trust,

improve communication and information flow, increase collaboration, and maximize the

potential of stakeholders thereby improving the whole system [10,11].

Social networks are known to be both multi-layered and multi-relational based on the social

characteristics of the individual stakeholders, the relationship characteristics between stake-

holders and the system or organization wherein they function. [12]. This means that the rela-

tionship between the same stakeholders can vary based on the relational characteristic being

explored leading to multiplicity of relational data.
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One way to address the issues of the multiplicity of stakeholder relationships without using

a reductionist, combinatorial approach to multiplex data on relationships [13,14] is to use the

Network Representative method (NetRep method) [10]. The NetRep method is a newly devel-

oped methodology that enables efficient data collection by performing intensive sessions with

representative actors/stakeholders and using non-parametric analysis in form of graphical

interpretation to explore the patterns among multiple kinds of stakeholder relationships [10].

This simplifies explaining stakeholders’ relationships and avoids extensive mathematical

modelling interpretation. The NetRep method ensures the compactness of the dataset without

sacrificing the quality and depth of the results [10]. This method was developed and used to

visualize how the multiple relationships impact each other and explore the specific characteris-

tics of different networks essential to the analysis of a regional governance system [10]. This

system is analogous to the healthcare system in Nigeria in terms of role multiplicity and inter-

actions between people, processes, products/services, and organizations all enmeshed within

the sociocultural paradigm of strong informal relationships within the society. We will be

exploring collaborative processes including contact patterns, resource support and linkages

among the stakeholders within the schistosomiasis control program in Oyo state.

There are several studies including systematic reviews on social network analysis among

healthcare organizations in developed countries [15–21], and a few studies on organizational

SNA from a developing country setting [22–25]. Within the African context, there are no

known studies exploring the relationships between the stakeholders within the local NTD net-

work generally, the stakeholder network of the schistosomiasis control program specifically,

and how the state of these relationships can affect disease control and elimination. As such,

this study will contribute to the literature on the use of SNA in the healthcare context within

the sub-Saharan African context, as well as an understanding of relational factors that impact

schistosomiasis disease control policies.

Methods

Ethics statement

Ethical approval was given by the University College Hospital, Ibadan/University of Ibadan

UCH/UI Joint Ethical Review Committee (UI/EC/21/0100). Written Informed consent was

given by all interviewed participants.

Study design

We used a comparative quantitative research design to assess the stakeholder relationship pat-

terns within the schistosomiasis control program in 2 Local Government Areas (LGAs) in Oyo

state, South-West Nigeria.

Study setting

Oyo state was selected based on previous research [8] carried out outlining the stakeholders’

roles within the schistosomiasis control landscape, and the state’s moderate prevalence of

schistosomiasis. The study data was collected at 2 levels: state and local government levels. 2

Local Government Areas (LGAs): Ibadan North (urban) and Akinyele (rural) local govern-

ment areas were purposively selected based on previous work [8] and previously established

relationships with stakeholders in these LGAs. Choosing an urban and rural LGA was to aid

comparison and document differences between stakeholder behaviour in different contexts

within the same state.
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Participant selection

Participant selection was based on a link-tracing approach. Four categories of stakeholders

were sampled based on work done by [8]. These include stakeholders within both the formal

health system (public and private) and the 3 levels of healthcare (primary, secondary and ter-

tiary), stakeholders within the organized health governance who are in charge of local pro-

grams, stakeholders within the policy and financing space which includes Non-Governmental

Organizations (NGOs) and developmental agencies that support the schistosomiasis control

program within the state and stakeholders in academia who are working in the neglected tropi-

cal disease field. The roster of stakeholders generated from work done by Onasanya et al.

(2020) was used to compile the network roster. A snowball approach was incorporated during

data collection to validate as well as identify other stakeholders who may be important in the

schistosomiasis control program. In total, 33 stakeholders were identified and 32 stakeholders

were interviewed (Table 1). One stakeholder did not respond to interview requests.

Data collection

The number of respondents was largely similar across the 2 LGAs. 10 stakeholders were inter-

viewed for Akinyele LGA and 9 stakeholders were interviewed in Ibadan North LGA. These

stakeholders include primary healthcare workers in both public and private facilities and those

within the LGA NTD governance structure. Other stakeholders were those within the state

NTD governance structure, healthcare workers at the secondary and tertiary level of care and

stakeholders within policy, financing and academia.

Procedure

Identified stakeholders were approached after the informed consent. The Qualtrics software

listed all previously identified stakeholders for the schistosomiasis control program. Partici-

pants were asked to list additional stakeholders and validate the stakeholder roaster. Thereaf-

ter, participants were asked to select the top 10 stakeholders that were important for the

schistosomiasis control program. Questions relating to contact, linkage/collaboration, and

resource support were elicited about each participant’s top list of stakeholders within a one

year period (Table 2).

Table 1. Stakeholder distribution.

Stakeholder

category

Stakeholder level

State level Local Government Public health facility Private health facility

Healthcare Head of Laboratory services [1] *Medical Officer of Health

(MOH) [2]

Primary care: CHEW [2], CHO

[1], Nurse [4], Doctor [3],

Laboratory Technician [2]

Secondary care: Laboratory

scientist [1]

Tertiary care: Doctor [1]

Private laboratory:

Laboratory Scientists

[3]

Private hospitals:
Doctors [1]

Governance State Disease Surveillance and Notification Officer

(DSNO) [1], Neglected Tropical Disease officer (NTD) [1],

Researcher [1], Primary Health Care Director [1]

LG Disease Surveillance

and Notification Officers

[2], LG

NTD officer [1]+

++ N/A

**Policy/

financing

WHO [1], CDC [1], Federal Monitoring and Evaluation

Officer [1]

- N/A N/A

Academia Researcher [1] - N/A N/A

*MOH carries out policy, healthcare and governance functions + one DSNO has a dual role (DSNO + NTD officer)

**policy/ financing stakeholders work within the state and not for the state

++ Doctors and CHO were both heads of facilities and healthcare workers

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0011266.t001
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Tools

The quantitative survey (Table 2) was designed by the investigators after a literature review

and going through previously collected data [8]. A face and content validity review was con-

ducted in consultation with public health experts to ensure that respondents fully comprehend

the research questions and questions that address research objectives. Data was collected using

the Qualtrics survey software 2021.

Data analysis

Data was coded and cleaned using Microsoft Excel software. Stakeholders were coded numeri-

cally as nodes while relationships were coded as edges. Analysis of the relationships between

stakeholders was mapped using Gephi software version 0.9.6 202206221744. Data was ana-

lyzed by the local government area for contact, linkage, and resource support patterns at the

network and stakeholder/actor levels (Table 3). Network levels indices calculated include net-

work diameter, density and clustering. Actor-level indices calculated include degree and

betweenness centrality. Data was visualized using the Fruchterman-Reingold layout which

emphasizes complementarities.

After data analysis, 2 central stakeholders within the network were shown the network

graphs to comment on network structure, relationship patterns and stakeholder list complete-

ness as a means of data validation. The stakeholders agreed on the completeness of the net-

work, relationship patterns and stakeholder list.

Result

NTD Network Cohesion

Table 4 shows the number of ties between stakeholders, network diameter, density and average

clustering coefficient of the contact, collaboration and resource support networks of the 2

LGAs. Akinyele LGA has a higher number of ties across the three networks. The network

diameter for the 2 LGAs across the network relationships was similar. The density of the three

network relationships was low in both LGAs. However, the highest density was seen in the col-

laboration network in Akinyele (0.117) while the lowest density was seen in the resource sup-

port network in Ibadan North (0.021). The clustering coefficient was highest within the

collaboration network in Akinyele LGA (0.648) and lowest within the resource support net-

work (0.05) in Ibadan North. All multiplex relationships show the formation of strong connec-

tions between the local government, state, federal government and primary healthcare centres

(Fig 1).

Table 2. Network relationship terms.

Network Meaning Constituent/types

Contact Refers to any form of contact/communication activity between

stakeholders.

Response: YES/NO

Frequency: Never Annual

Biannual Quarterly Monthly Weekly Daily

Type: Phone calls, Meetings, Emails, Others

Linkage/

collaboration

Refers to the degree of collaboration between stakeholders Response:

Not linked, Communication, Cooperation, Coordination, Collaboration,

Partnership, Fully linked

Resource support Refers to a stakeholder providing resource support to another

stakeholder

Response: Yes/NO

Type: Financial, Technical, Political, Training, Professional, IT, Ideas, Material

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0011266.t002
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Contact

Figs 1 and 2 shows the contact patterns in the 2 LGAs from the lowest to the highest organiza-

tional level. Most of the contact activities were between stakeholders within the governance

(local and state) and healthcare sector in both LGAs. There was no contact activity with com-

munity-level stakeholders and developmental partners.

Linkage/collaboration

Within the linkage/collaboration networks, collaboration was strong between the state and

local government governance structure. Other collaborating stakeholders were public health-

care stakeholders, especially the primary healthcare centres (PHC). There were no collabora-

tion links between developmental partners and other stakeholders at the state and local

government levels.

Resource support

The resources support network showed similar patterns to the contact and collaboration net-

works. There was strong resource support between local and state governance structures, with

Table 3. Definition of social network terms.

Network level indices

Network diameter Network diameter is the average space or separation between actors. It is the

shortest distance between the two most distant stakeholders. Networks with low

diameter are cohesive networks with little clustering. It measures the efficiency of

information flow within the network

Average degree This is a measure of the overall connectivity of the network

Density This is the number of current connections within the network divided by the

maximum number of connections possible. Measurement ranges from between 0

and 1. Destiny can be computed as low (<0.3), moderate (0.3–0.5), or High (>0.5)

[18]

Average clustering coefficient/

transitivity

This measures the degree of intra-group cohesion within a network. Networks

with high clustering indicate that stakeholders are connected in dense pockets of

interconnectivity. Clustering can accelerate intra-group behaviour change.

Actor level indices

Degree centrality This is the number of links incident to a certain node/actor. It is a measure of the

involvement of the stakeholder in the network

It can be used to find highly connected stakeholders who are more likely to have

access to information and influence others’ decisions

Betweenness centrality This measures the actors/ stakeholders who act as ‘bridges’ between other

stakeholders in the network. It is used for finding the individuals who are

gatekeepers and can influence the flow of information and resources around a

system. Since they connect different groups of stakeholders, they usually have

multidisciplinary knowledge

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0011266.t003

Table 4. NTD network cohesion.

Contact Linkage/collaboration Resource support

IBN Akinyele IBN Akinyele IBN Akinyele

Number of relational ties 41 58 50 72 24 43

Average degree 2.118 2.938 2.471 3.625 0.706 1.344

Network diameter 4 4 4 3 3 3

Network density 0.064 0.095 0.075 0.117 0.021 0.043

Average clustering coefficient 0.353 0.487 0.591 0.648 0.05 0.119

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0011266.t004
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some resource support between the Primary health care (PHC) centres and the federal

government.

Discussion

We applied social network analysis to the schistosomiasis control program stakeholder net-

works in Oyo state using 2 local governments as examples. The social network analysis mea-

sured the strength of contact/communication, collaboration and resource support networks

over a 1-year period. Similar network structures were observed in both rural and urban LGAs.

However, the rural local government appeared more active. The network structures displayed

properties such as high clustering and low density. We will be analysing the three networks

from three perspectives; whole network, stakeholder position and contextual.

From the whole network point of view, the three networks appear sparse (low density) with

low levels of connections between all important stakeholders (Fig 1). Low network density can

affect the effectiveness and efficiency of the stakeholders in meeting their goals, in this case,

schistosomiasis elimination because of the sparsity of connections between stakeholders. Some

studies have highlighted the importance of network density on network efficiency and effec-

tiveness [24,26]. However, other studies argue that low density does not necessarily mean low

efficiency since a network of strong and highly active stakeholders is not very effective [27–

30]. This argument does not apply in this case as the network is skewed towards some catego-

ries of stakeholders who are driving the activities seen within the schistosomiasis control stake-

holder network with an absence of weak or strong ties to other clusters of stakeholders. Weak

ties are important because they serve as bridges between different clusters of stakeholders and

are important for the rapid spread of information and innovation [30]. Due to the absence of

weak and or strong ties, innovative practices, products and plans geared towards eliminating

schistosomiasis may not spread through the networks leading to a lack of ownership by the

community and other important stakeholders.

An in-depth look at the three networks shows differences between the contact, collabora-

tion and resource support networks. The linkage/collaboration network highlights the strength

of the relationship between the stakeholders and appears to be the strongest network (Fig 1

and Table 4). The contact network highlights the contact/communication activities between

the stakeholders and appears to be the second most active network with the resource support

network being the least active. The contact network confirms the that there is truly some col-

laboration between the stakeholders because collaboration activities do require contact

between stakeholders. The resource support network is small indicating that resources

(Table 2) are not readily available and or shared between the stakeholders. This implies that

collaboration between the active stakeholders is mainly a formality due to their expected roles

from set policies. For instance, it is expected that the LG NTD officer submits monthly reports

to the state NTD officer as part of the responsibilities of the officer. It is known that active net-

works with shared resources are more collaborative and innovative [31]. Lack of important

shared resources such as ideas, training and materials means that the network may not be

open to new ideas and innovative practices which may impact reaching the schistosomiasis

elimination goal of 2030.

From the stakeholder level perspective across all three networks (Figs 1 and 2), it is clear

that stakeholder relationships are strongest between the organized governance and health sec-

tor with actors at the state, local government, federal government and primary care actors

being the dominant stakeholders. This shows that the government at all levels (local govern-

ment, state and federal) are the strongest players in the schistosomiasis control program and

are the main drivers of change. In other to meet the WHO schistosomiasis elimination goals of
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Fig 1. Degree centrality across three networks. Key: LG: local government, FG: Federal Government, State: state government, PHC: Primary

Health care centre, Priv. hosp: private hospital, Priv lab: private lab, Dev Partner: Developmental partner, Tert. Hosp: Tertiary hospital, Gen

Hosp: General hospital (secondary care).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0011266.g001
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2030, other stakeholders such as community-level stakeholders and patient groups must be

involved to increase community cooperation and accelerate disease elimination [1]. For schis-

tosomiasis to be eliminated within this context, other stakeholders outside of the organized

governance system must be active either within their clusters or in connection with other

strong stakeholders within other clusters.

Another interesting finding from the stakeholder perspective is the gap between the devel-

opment partners and organized governance system both at the state and local government lev-

els (Figs 1 and 2). It is well known that developmental partners such as the WHO and other

Non-Governmental Organizations provide technical support to countries both at the national

and sub-national levels [1,32]. However, this support appears absent in this instance. Although

support is mainly given to states which have a very high prevalence of schistosomiasis, Oyo

state has a moderate incidence and it is expected that some forms of support in terms of

resources, collaboration and contact activities should be seen in this context. Lack of collabora-

tion between these important stakeholders means that meeting the schistosomiasis control

goals, and the creation and diffusion of innovative practices and products may be limited or

non-existent.

Another gap identified is the absence of relationships between stakeholders in public

healthcare and the private healthcare sector. In addition, there is also no relationship between

the organized health governance system (local, state and federal) and the private healthcare

sector. There appears to be a parallelity in the organization of the healthcare system. This gap

implies that stakeholders in the private healthcare system especially private laboratories do not

necessarily have to report cases of schistosomiasis and are not involved in the data collection,

reporting and training on schistosomiasis control. Consequently, cases of schistosomiasis may

be largely underreported and this issue requires urgent policy action. It is known that the pri-

vate sector is innovative [33], and involvement of this sector in schistosomiasis control may

Fig 2. Betweenness centrality output (collaboration network). Key: LG: local government, FG: Federal Government, State: state government, PHC: Primary

Health care centre, Priv. hosp: private hospital, Priv lab: private lab, Dev Partner: Developmental partner, Tert. Hosp: Tertiary hospital, Gen Hosp: General

hospital (secondary care).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0011266.g002
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drive the development of innovative practices and may be one of the missing links in achieving

schistosomiasis elimination.

The contextual perspective focuses on the network and actor positional differences between

the urban and rural contexts in this research. The stakeholders within the rural LGA (Aki-

nyele) are more active across the three networks compared with stakeholders in the Urban

LGA(Ibadan North). There are several reasons for this pattern. First, schistosomiasis appears

more dominant in rural communities where there is a lack of access to potable water and reli-

ance on natural bodies of water which can be easily contaminated [3,34]. As such, these stake-

holders are more likely to anticipate schistosomiasis infections thereby making more contact,

collaborative actions and sharing more resources. Second, due to the sparse clustering of com-

munities within rural areas, stakeholders within this context may rely more on communica-

tion, collaboration for information sharing and resource support such as training and ideas to

reach their goals invariably leading to a more active network. Finally, due to the challenging

topography of many rural areas, strong collaboration is critical in meeting policy-stipulated

activities, and stakeholders within rural networks may rely strongly on community-level stake-

holders for information. Evidence of this is seen in Figs 1 and 2.

It is important to emphasise that the peculiarities of the context such as cultural, political,

physical and historical factors can affect stakeholder relationships and these should be strongly

taken into account when working towards schistosomiasis control, and driving the adoption

of innovative practices and products for schistosomiasis elimination.

Limitations

This study is the only study to use SNA to measure the schistosomiasis control program net-

work cohesion. Several limitations are noted that may impact the quality of the data. First, this

study was cross-sectional and the data was collected in 2021 during the Covid-19 pandemic. It

is possible that relationships between stakeholders dwindled during this period due to the

focus of the health system on the pandemic. However, the effect of the pandemic on NTD

activities was limited within the country and the streamlining of Covid-19 prevention activities

into the NTD control activities ensured that NTD stakeholders were active during the research

period [35]. Second, stakeholders interviewed gave a self-report of relationships which may be

subject to over or under-reporting. Since trust has been built by prior relationships and inter-

actions with the stakeholders [8,36], a true picture of current relationships was likely given. In

addition, the use of a network roster which listed all stakeholders in combination with a snow-

ball approach minimised under and over-reporting. Finally, this study was conducted in one

state using the examples of 2 LGAs and cannot be generalised to other states and LGAs dues to

differing stakeholder relationships. However, it can give insight into the picture of stakeholder

relationships in similar settings in Nigeria, other developing country settings and across simi-

lar NTDs. This study can provide a baseline for other studies to measure collaboration within

the schistosomiasis control program before implementing innovation or adopting the WHO

NTD elimination plan.

Conclusion

This study has highlighted gaps in the stakeholder relationships within the schistosomiasis

control program in a state in Southwestern Nigeria and its implication for meeting the WHO

schistosomiasis elimination goals of 2030. The limited cohesion in stakeholder relationships

across the contact, collaboration and resource-sharing networks can limit the progress

recorded in schistosomiasis control and may be the missing link in reaching the schistosomia-

sis elimination goals promptly. Improved contact, collaboration and resource sharing across
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all layers of stakeholders can provide benefits such as improved capacity, responsiveness, inno-

vation and openness to new ways of achieving set goals. This study also provides baseline data

for interventions targeting improved collaboration among stakeholders in the schistosomiasis

control network in Nigeria.

Further research is needed to map and understand stakeholder relations within the NTD

context in Nigeria and Africa. Identifying weak links within NTD relational network can give

insights into challenges and gaps with disease elimination and offers an opportunity to

strengthen relational ties and cohesion among NTD stakeholders.
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